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VOL. 25 \\'(IRCESTER, :11.\S::;, APRIL, 17, l !l31 NO. 23 
THOUSANDS VIEW TECH'S INNER 
WORKINGS ON "AT HOME DAY" 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEPT. 
GIVES SPECTACULAR DISPLAY 
Physics and Chemistry Departments Also Provide Main Features 
for Vast Number of Interested Onlookers 
CIVIL DISPLAY lNC.LU DES HY-
DRAULIC PROJECTS AND SUR· 
VEYING INSTRUMENTS 
The E. K Dl•f)nrtmen t put o n an un· 
usunlh· lluucl exhihiL thi~ year, shuwiuu 
prnrticalh· c\'ery pha~e of the wurk 
that i~ taktn up hy the student<, and 
probabll' l'Omc n:ore whtch the students 
never snw hcfore. The whole huilcling 
was u!\Ccl lo the fullest ex te nt, and wns 
one of the hi~o:.:est :uul (l('st ciisplavs uf 
Tel·h'~ "i\t I lome Day" 
In the lecture room. the re were 
shown pit·turcs or sound waves, pit·· 
tures c1f eh.'c trit• waves, anrl the Hruh~,. 
o:rope. The ><uu url wa\'e!l attracted 
pnrticular attention, CsJl<!('tally when a 
ret•ord uf l:uy Lombnrclc/s " A ~i.:ht 
em the W a tor" wa~ played and pn,. 
dul•ed a !\Cricl' of jagged point~ entirely 
contrar~ to the liJiimun that Lom· 
hardo's mu~k is "srntolllh " Following 
LITTLE WORLD 
SERIES STARTS 
Intra-mural Baseball Opens With 
a Galaxy of Stars~--A . T. 0 . and 
T. U. 0 . Play April 23rd 
Th~ lWl'llt\' thml of thts month \qll 
~ell the fir,t j.lllmc ol annther scnes uf 
intra·muml hu~cbnll, u Al'rit·s that h11 ~ 
a~ mu1 h. 1f not mon.>, fun and i:<•ocl 
~portsmnn,Jup than 1111\" mher ol the 
intra-mural -;port< In the prc<"edtnil 
'cars, must ot the game!! ha vc been 11 
l'<nned~· ul errors with l'Vcryonc join 
ing in t he lau~:htcr, induding the team's 
roach 
Fur the mlormatiun o( those una<· 
quaintccl wtth tnlm·murul baseball, the 
c•nmvetitiun will ue nmong eight [rn· 
ternitie11, oncl earh ~:ame will Clllll\i' t 
uf li\'C innings to he played after \'Or· 
'' t\' ha,ehall practice 
thi~. an in• lrumen t wn~ rlcmonstrntcll There 1s mut•h sum1i:;1ng as t o whu 
which !<huwed the cliflcrem-c hdwecn the possiltll· w1nner mtght he. Sc.!vernl 
the light fll\en off by a bulh c>pernt<'cl of th<: hou'l rlaim tu hu\'e team!\ that 
h\ alternating <"urrent nnd one opcr· CXl'Cl'<l thl• 1111~s the\' hacl lo~t yl•ar :11111 
ntcd by a rln· rcll The mean~ of de· urc sure that the)· ho\l' an cxt·cllcnt 
tetuon wns sound : whrn an nltemollnll C'hantt' w hnng the c·up hno.:k to thc•r 
current wns t~:stecl, a mnl'hine·~:un respel· ti ve hous~s. L. X. 1\ . wun the 
tapr,ing wns produt·ecl. while a steady l·up in n ployoiT with P S. K. lns l 
current ~:an· a s tead,. hum The vear. 
mnllO!olt'oJle i!( a hght (c•f men·ury .1\TR.\ ~IUk.\L B.\ S gJii\I.,L ~WIIE J)­
,.aporl wht rh Rashes intl!'rmi t tenth, ULE-193-l 
each Rash lasting hut fi\'e milliunthR A11r. 23 1\ T O.·T U 0 
of n serond The rntc a t which tht•se 2 1 s. i\ . t:: .·T . X , 
llashts IKc·urn•d l'<tulci he \'Rried, mak· 2.i 1. X ,\ .friar• 
ing 1t Jl''~"•hle tu c;ee !'wifth· mn\'1111: (( ununucd on Page 1, <'ol 21 
ohJ~l·ts as thnu~:h they wc•re ~ta tionary 
In this wn,·, a TEC II J:\ E\\'S ()n u cliNv LAMBDA CHI WJNS 
rc\·oh·inll at the rate uf 1,7.10 rptn ap· 
CAL ENDAR 
T UES., AP RIL 17-
9 :110 A. M.- Obapel S ervice. 
R ev. Joaeph R oeert. 
7 :SO P . M.- MUQue Rehearsal 
in Oommom R oom, S. R. H ., 
Thi rd Act. 
W E D ., APRIL 18-
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel Service, 
R ev. Joseph R oren. 
' :80 P . M.-Band R ehe&rl&l.. 
N o School All D ay T omor. 
row. N o P reps Tonlrht. 
Plan to Sleep Late. 
T HURS., APRIL 19-
Patriotl' Day-A H oliday. 
7 :30 P . M.-start T hose Prepa 
N ow. 
F RI ., AP RIL 20--
9 :60 A. M.-Ohnpel Service. 
R ev. Robert J . N ichols. 
11 :00 A. M.-Fuller L ecture, 
Charles B. Run on "T he J:n. 
(ineer and Bualneaa Law." 
f :30 P . M.-Orchutra Rehear-
Ill. 
7 :30 P . M.-Maaque R ehearsal, 
l'int ud Second Acta, Com-
mon Room, S. R. B . 
8 :16 P . M.-W . P . I . and Salem 
State T eachen' Oollere Com· 
blned Glee Club Con cert and 
Dance at Alumni Gym. 
SAT., APRIL h -
8 :00 P . M.- D orm Dance, Mu-
alo by Boyntoniana. 
MON., APRIL~ 
9 :60 A. M.- Ohapel Service. 
Mr. Victor Slerfried. 
' :00 P . M.-TJ:OB N E WS A~o 
alrrunentl, B-l9. 
' :ao P. M.-Glee Club Rehear· 
aal. 
f :30 P . M.- Intra.mural Base-
ball ; J'irat Game of Ser1ea, 
A. T. 0 . VI. T. '0. o .• Alumni 
J'leld. 
THANK YOU 
LffiERTY ENGINE BIG FEATURE IN 
M. E. DEPARTMENT PRESENTATION 
Dynamometer and Strength of Materials Prominent Exhibits--
Photo-micrographs on Second Floor 
PLANS COMPLETED 
FOR JUNIOR PROM 
ACETYLENF. WELDING AND 
MOLDING COMMENTED ON BY 
W. P. l.'s VISITORS 
Committee Has Promised an En- Mter regis t ration a nd checking, the 
· bl E · first cxhihi t tu m ret the eye in the 
JOya ~enang \lumni .1\thlelir building was the pbo-
f cllu" student•, talo.l• this 11ppnrtuni tt•gruJ!hic· cxhihit in the music room. 
ty am\ turn the pa.:c of your t·alendar Pri.-e phtltcls entered in a nation-wide 
to tlw 111unth of ;\1n} Wh<•n vuu ~.:ct conte~t were ~huwn induding many 
them.\ mark a drl'lc nround Mo~· II vil·w~ ol thc t'nmpuR. 
If vnu tlnn't knnw what this 1~ nil l 1J1Nlnirs the hnncl played !lelections, 
ahuut, wl'll hel't' is the low flo,~n Mav and thl' nlue Shtrl~ plAyed the White 
II 1~ tht' tla te 0 1 the junior Prom ShirtM inn ha~kethall gAme 
We• ull n~o:r<w that ~:ood Cundiuns .\ lite ~a\'ing cln~8 was go ing Cor a 
h:1w g 11111J 1Jackin11. Tnkc il frum us, whi le in the po11l. They demonRtratcd 
unc cun't 11,1 wrong with the bnt•king different m ethods ol approuchina a 
of t he lullowtng ~:ummittce " l'ht l" suhJt•~·t, wnys of hreaking hold~ This 
Sul11van is the dlatrman and alw nn dn~" which is not required, is an an· 
the mu>tc CXJn lmittce Swift i'l the nunl lenture. 
nther 1111111 t~nmccl up with Rullivnn The member~ of the Rille Club kept 
w It" c the best in mu•it·. C. l\larshall the rnngell open most of the nftemoon, 
J)ann 1~ in ~:hnr~:c nf patrons and pa· nntl the bowling alleys were in constant 
trcJnes-.c~. Lconar<l c; llumphrcy, Ed· use. 
war<l 11. l'ronin and l~ichard Stephen l n the early evening, the guests were 
ll'a ivcv Of(' tnJ..ing c:orc or the tkkctx. invi ted t o the honquet nt Sanford 
hnll an(( marwlou> rlet:oratwns. 1 hom· Rill.'y llall , the dormitory. Spc<'ches 
ns 1 ~k~ull\', J o,.., tJh R !-'igtla and were marie by difl't'rcn t alumni inter-
1 hnrll'~ S ~mith are gl·lling elaborate speN"rl with t~c lcl· tions by the Glee 
prugran1 ~ anti claulinl( fn\'Ors. CluiJ nnrl the ordteMra It ill estimated 
Thl' prke to he ~urc is the mol t in· thnl throe hundred and fifty guests 
· . .. were t•ored Cor in the dining r<>om. tcrc~>ting, espcl.'inlly 111 Ulesc tunes. 
The Juniol"' are a~"'.'~ed ttix d ullars 
All Junuor nc,t f:0111K will pny one dol The T I~CII N l£ \\'~ held an interest-
Jar nml rt half and their tlcketl! wtll be 
suld to memlll!rll uf other r lmt•cs in 
(('nndurl.ccl o n Puge 6, Col. I l 
STUDENTS PLAY 
HOST TO A. I. E. E. 1'-'ilrerl a 11 1t were standinR still oncl THE BOWLING CUP 
t:ffc:<"t" w~rt mode on other discs of n - - --
ing exhibit at the eas t end of the bas-
ketball floor in the KYill A tcmpurary 
oflit'e wu!l set up with b9und copies 
o f the 1 E CH N P.WS o n cii!(('>lay All 
during the afternoon and evening, tl1e 
rcportt-rs were busy visiting the differ· 
ent ft'aturcs or tho Exposition, getting 
rcarly to write 1l up. During the late 
ufternuon the write-up~ were read and 
rert·a rl, words counter!, henri llnu com-
pm.l'fl. In short, the greatest part of 
the wurk of making up this issue of the 
TEt'll N~WS wu nccomplishcd on 
Satur<IAy, Under ordinary conditiollll, 
with the " At. Jlurnc Day" 10 lAte in 
t he week, U1i~ news could not hnve 
hccn written up, hut the entire ataff 
t'o<lJit m ll'fl likc d<wk work to get reAl 
new~ into the cnrlie~ t po~sthlc: issue. 
Rnry vi"•tor was otleorcd a copy of the 
Brown is~ue, a Bpet•tnl feature no t Or· 
dinorll ~ printed fur this pat>e r, n sou· 
n•nir that will remind them of their 
triJJ in the Cuturt' days. 
ball rollm~: •n,ide a ring. and a man Lambda Cbi Alpha Wins by Six To Our ~twlcnt llo<h Student Branch of A. I. E. E. 
~win~: in.~: hnl'l .. and furlh "jus t like a Points from Phi Sig. On ll!'hnll r.f til(' ".1\t llonw Day'' Gives Preview of Exhibits 
mnvie.' - rommitt<·c I wish tu thnnk our IIlii· 
The ha .. om:nt contninl<l a display u£ The linnl matt·ht Ill the intcrfra · dent fur the ~plenclid manner m wh•~·h 
h1s;h-pot('n ltnl phenomena llcrc wert ternit,· htmling s•·ril· \\ere dl!ant:tl up vuu worked t() l>rin~: al>oul the sut'l't '!I 
rlcmnnstratcrl the fln~h 11( u htgh·pr•tcn· tlurm)l thl• lu .. ~ l two we• k<; In IIIH ,f "1\ t l111mc D:~ y •· E\'ery slurlcnt 
tin! ~·urr.:n t nrounrl n large tn~ul :~tur, n Lnmhdn I hi the nnnunl t'UP 'I hey urgani1.uti•111 rcspcmderl whnlc-henrlctl· 
pmwhl·el tlrl\l'll h' clcl'lrit· "wmd" the r linched the t·up hv two otlclitlnnnl tv. Yuur lu~·n l ('IIII JII'ration wu~ a 
I · h' h t ol ,.,···tort• thA fi r~l un·r T U. 0 Wtth . 1 1· 1 I f II oe spt'rt't onrl ·~It tin~: .,r canriJe.c; hy a •I! -pottn • • • ,- •v ~c nr 11 O(:tmp l' " c '' <·., 
tla•h. the hhm ing out nf tht•c rnlltlk~ a Sl"C>rc of I .(), the pinl;tll" being I,Oi2 cnthu~ia m . It hns hruught u~ All 
(o, ch'l't rk "wind," t oruna ~:lo\\ , to !)G.IJ, nnrl tlw !'cmnrl n\'cr 1\ T C) 1'' !ltutlc nt~. faculty anti nlwnni tlot'(!r 
Rogel'~ npirnl, and nn illuminnletl t·t~l the wne of 3 1 with Ill\' luw pintail of wgcthcr. r.tn)• I \'t:nturt• lt) prerlic t that 
rtr«l water fuuntain 1.0.'36 and Oll'i when yuu ha\'e left u!l and llt)nc tu 
l~ntering tht lars:e Jah, each n•itnr Theta C h1 ll(;at Pht '-:ill in a <'1<1•1.' hut )Hill <•Ur J\ lumni, till' parl you took 
wa, 1·ounll'<l hr a photoelrctril wh~t•h low· cnrin~: match, 3 I, knrx·king nn r m mnk111g our 103 1 " At llnme Day" a 
actuaterl an electric sign gtving n wei- I,UO.i pins tu their opponents 99!> P hi ruccctts "'II be unt u£ the pleattant 
t·cune to ".\t llornc J)ny.'' (inm lnst n a-1 mntt•h to A. T 0 .. memr1rit:~ nf your rlov~ on the llill. 
One of the most spectucular di~plnyR winning it~ one point hy 11 one· tlin mar· Tl moDORg II ~IORCAS, 
· h 1 o "il o 1n. but noscrl out the Fria111 3·1 to 
"' · the art· (rom a h11t ·\'II tage '~ · .. . rhairman • At H ome Day" Committee. 
tat• r w hi('h 111 one l'a't acquir<'d an take fourth place, forc·inl( the Fnars 
mteorrupterl length of o\'er three feet : hnrk to 1uxth 
thil' can he be tter reoli1ccl when it i~ R .. \ E., hv \'trtuc of its tic with 
knrmn that the \'Oitagc was .500,000. g, 0 p manager! to k<'t'l> out of the 
anrl the frcquenC)' • "2,000,000 cyde~ l·eol1ar The to tal pin~ falling over num· 
rer •·<"onrl ge,·eral cltpcriment~ were hered I ,033 fur S. 1\ . F. and 1,0\?9 fo r 
performed with this machine, inrluding g O. P . 
(Continued o n Page 6, ('ol. 4 1 (C'on rlucled on Page 4, Col. 51 
NEWS ASSIGNMENTS 
Mond ay at 4 P.M. 
Boynton 
Thurr.<lny evutin11 FO\\ tht' IN·ture 
room ••f tht· g(~ctncal Engincerin11 
building well ftll<'tl as the W. P . 1. 
~ludcnt hrnnt:h, ot·Wd in tht• rule of 
hos t tu thr lot·nl 'let' lion o f the i\ . I 
1£ g , ~:ave a prev11·w o( " i\t llmne 
Da'" t 'lhthit!' of the department The 
mcctiniC w11s npcnrtl hv the thntrmnn 
•1£ t he 1cmor !!C<' ti un, who turnctl the 
meeting uver to t>rufe cor T . II Mur· 
gan , thairman of the Progrom Cum· 
mitlt·l' T he latter the n inlrodut'C(I the 
pre~icknt of the turlcnt bmnch, Georr.t<: 
A Steven~. who wclt•(,mecl the viqiUJrs 
in hehol£ Of the s tudent orgatlivotion. 
Jerry na~•ct & Co then gave a fine 
demonstrAtiOn with the s t robo!'Cope 
as he flul his collections of pin wheel!\ 
nnd ~;car trniM through an umnzing 
,·nrlotv of unrln•amed-of gyrn tion!l, with 
Profe,·"()r N ewell'!! a~rted oscillo· 
graph!! a s preliminnry trent. 
(Cuncluded o n Page 6 , Col 21 
A J>l:n.on enterin~ the Mechanical 
Eni:ineering Building by the West 
StrcN door nt any time after two 
o'doc:k on SaturdAy alt.ernoon, would 
have bcr·n weeterl with a nerve-wrack· 
mg thunrler This came from the ex· 
hnust ur the big liberty eng-ine This 
motor was donated by the Uni ted 
Stnt.cs Navy. Jn the northwest corner 
uf th!' 'lAme l10<'1r wns the Mormon and 
(f'oncluded on Page 5, Col 2) 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
April 17, 19M 
AT HOME DAY A SUCCESS 
TECH NE WS 
.HEALTH 
HAPPINESS 
-
April 17 I 193( 
CAMPUS LOW-DOWN J 
\ \' c •a w s<lmt· prett }' wry [aw last 
\\'cdnc,da}' after marks came. But 
cheer np fcllol\'!1 for "' lt•nn !':lrd oi 
nne u£ the facultv slippt:tl out of a 
hook 111 the Civil Library th" other 
flay It mjghl he a gU<xl idea to e:~:. 
amine these marks and then tigurc out 
how ht maclt.> Tnu Deta Pi 
t E .Jfi 
Lang i5 
~lath a 5S 
'£ E 2:? GO 
Phystl 61 
Phys. ~rl 9.i 
Tho'c certain sophomores \\ ho re. 
rciH:cl "F" in Phys. Ed. ought to get 
together nnd •cc how they did it in the 
~:uud old dayN. too. 
• • 
"llcltu, is this the maternity doctor? 
\\'ell, t'ome 1wcr right awny, please." 
This is a !<111\tl·h of the cOn\'ersation 
that t·ame out uf a certam frntemity 
hom,e the ut hcr night. The patient 
was nouc othtn than thn t sentimental 
t.rentlenl.ln frurn Washington Jlis big 
pal was thnt "•mont h'' ~nior who has 
lt~·en sporting 1.1 "W" lately. Probably 
hcnrin~: that ":\f1ke" had a stiff neck 
marlt tum Cnr~:ct h1m~elf for the 
moment. 
• • • 
Once again Tech returns to a nonnRI atmosphere after p laying hol\i to ~ 
several thousand guests who came to visit her last ~aturo~ty. One of t.hc most 
successful ''At n ome Days" ever put on was the result of the hard work, 
thouahtfulness and planning of the [acultv ann the '<tudents. t'rt•tlit is due 
!'rom the ~.unc fraternit}· none other 
than that ~tt.•llar intcdrnlernjty 22(). 
l'llr<l swimmer had a wild d ream Fri. 
<la\' ni~-:ht anrl jumper! up and down 
on ht" herl till he brul.c 1t. lie ~pent 
the ncl>l hour and a half run ning up 
and tlnwn stairs luul..ing a lternately 
fm hi mattress, pillow, springs, and 
g•>url·naturc 
to all those who participated in it and to those who helped to put it over. 
The work of the individual departments was nl ~c> very Inte resting to watch, 
both from a spectator's viewpoint and from a student's viewpoint. Competition 
was keen and the little extra point.~ or exhibitions that mat.erinlizcd at the 
eleven th hour were amazing. However, there were some of these rlepnrtments 
that certainly lead the rest. With all due credit to the res t of the departme nts 
and to those who certainly did a lot in these other various departments, the 
Electrical Engineering Department wna the most outst...'lnding in all ways. From 
Thursday evening to Saturday evening this department went through its dem on· 
strations in a manner befitting a trainer! seal Congratulations are in order 
to this departmen t and most of all to its head. Professor Morgan, who not o nly 
ran the entire show but put on a highly entertaining performan ce. 
The reception afforded to the vi~itors who made the trip out to Chaffins 
wu highly praised from one end of the Hill to the other Congrats to you, 
Charlie, you certainly kept up the fine work. 
One of the new features this year which added considerably to the s uccess of 
aU the exhibitions was the system of guides, admirably managed by Paul Swan. 
Groups of visitors were in this way enabled to take in the main points of inter· 
est and to sec many exhibits which they woulrl otherwise have mis~ed . The 
entire sturlent body, with few exceptions, pitcher! in nohly nnd helped out t he 
faculty with their excellent work 
It seems certain that the demonstration will be a real help t.o Ted:l . not only 
in attracting quite a few high school boys to help swell the enrollment, but also 
in giving us some of the long deserved publicity which we have failcrl to 
receive. 
ARE YOU A GENTLEMAN? 
If the average Tech student was asked this question, he woulrl undoubtedly 
answer in the affirmath·e. Yet, if he would stop and consider the true meaning 
of the word "gentleman," he would probably be unahle to truthfully give an 
affirmative an11wer. A good common-~ensc definition of a gentleman is "one 
who can conduct himself properly unoer any ,·ariable circum~tanccs." We 
mean by this, one who would be a credit to himself at home. in classes, on the 
athletic field or wherever he might be. By this definition we see that refine· 
ment, decency, and fair play are all characteristics of a gentleman. 
The reaction probably will be,- "Sure, I have cultural manner<;, I play fair 
in athletics,- wby, then, am 1 not a gentleman t " But,-do we stop and con.;ider 
that fair play and decency must be carried out under all circums tances if we 
are to consider ourselves gentlemen l It is not only in our hostess's drawing 
room or on the athletic field that we must carry on creditably, it is wherever 
we may be What then, i ~ the tmuhle? Where are we deficient in these 
qualities 7 The answer is- in our cln~s lec tures. We always hear ~ome crank 
"crabbin1( about an instructor or professor who doesn' t "gi,•e a fellow a brenk" 
but this same fellow does not appreciate a "hrcak" wht'n he gets one lie 
doesn't know the principles of (air play. When we have an ins tructor or 
profeSl!Or who tries to make things plenqant and ngreeahle in every manner that 
he possibly can, there are multitude!! of !<t!lf-~trled gentlemen who make things 
just as disagreeable and d1Ricult for the one conducting the lecture as they are 
able. Does this seem like fair ploy and decenC)•? Is it ril,:ht to take advantage 
of a person's good nature ami thoughtiulne<ll, t\ny nonnal person would 
immediately say that it is not right, it is nut fair nor is it decent. Yet 
why do 110 many or us always seize such an opportunity to give vent to all our 
hilarious feelings? One good turn deserves another is a very sensible maJCim 
and we are sure that a few less cat-calls and crude outbursts would be a pleasant 
tum for 110me of our professors We still can have our fun without taking it all 
out on one good soul. It would seem that the conscience ought to guide one 
in a case like this but results show thnt the con'ICience ha~ utterly failed . So 
we make this an appeal to ever)•one to be more respec tful, fa1r, and decent 
Let's be square-shooters, be fellows such that we can call our.;clves thorough 
aentlemen. 
Sufet~' cnu be appl il'fl lQ :1d 1vitiet; l.nboralory work nrc all sources or 
on the H ill ns well a" t•1 t he h1ghway!i danger unless om: is cautious Tht• 
and other ~oun~s ot unlinnr}' danger nne out,t:lncllng t•nu~e ul tllJuncs ,. 
\\'c ore cxceptiunnlly l11rtu nat~·. here a t carelessness. Ir i u~ t rm·t ion!! ore fol· 
T ech, in ~ht:' st·nm numl>cr t~f nt•t idt:ut:,; luwc:rl faithfully. the prol.nhdttv of nt·· 
whirh occur llm,·c,w. with all our n lt·nts <ll<'urring 1~ near!\' nc:gligihle 
d ifferent lnltom tnry m urses there re· Let us try ln he euu tious in our Inborn 
mains a prohnhititv 111 Bt't'i<lcnts The tory work Don't t n· some st unt to 
machine shor1, the pattern ~hnp. the •t"c whnt happen~ The fellow who 
~1 E. Lahum torv experiment-., t he E "f<K>Is a ruuml'' is likelv to get an un· 
E J,aiJorntnrv work ami the l' lwmistn· pk·ll~nnt Nurp rise. lle SRNH I BLE t 
• • • 
.\ ''~Jlhnmurc.: Physk< class were con· 
rlut•ting nn •nrllpendent experiment the 
uthcr rlo.y on lh::ht be(ore etas.~. The 
~ct·up was the Physil'S lecture room 
t•ompld••lr rlorl.. T hl'V tell me the 
suhjet·~ of the experimen t was "Slips 
tronclutlcd on Page 3, Col. 5) 
G-E Campus News 
A NEW MOVIE STAll 
L~!Jtning, commonly oonsitlcrf'd a "bad 
actor," ploys the leading role in a Muntl· 
motion picture j ust relt•ttRc<l. Contrnry to 
expectallons, he givt'8 n good ~·rformance; in 
fact, 110mc critics say lu1 • cl~trilir11'' the 
a1tdicncce. Tbc picture, "A Modern Zeus.·• 
wall mn;lr to illuurole how the ll'rrilic force 
nf lightuing hot! heen rt'Jlr<>d u<'<'<l in r'ho 
General Electric h igh-voltuge LuLH)rutory. in 
order that il8 e fTI'Ct.i tnoy be studitd and 
means devised to safeguard life aml tlror.erty 
against it11 attacks. 
The studio, or lnl>oratory, l!CC'nes ~how the 
ditlco.,erie~~ of Ed i80n and of ll'inmi' IZ, and 
the laboratory at the GenC'ral Elcclric \\'ocu 
at t>ittflicltl, Muss .• whrrc ortiliciolligh tning 
dii!Chargcs of up to LO,O()(),OOO "oh A hn••c hec:n 
made. The eharge11 leap acrOtlil space, 11hau er· 
ing blocks of wOod and mOtlel buildings. ami 
fUAing aantl into gla8ll. The laboratory where 
the actor wus t rnln~d is ;lirt:c tcd hy K. B. 
Mc Eachron, Ohio Northern U., ' 13, M. S., 
Purdu~. '20. and the picture wa~ made by 
<dneral E lcctrie' tl cinematographer, J ohn 
Cilwour, Uuion Colldgc, '27. 
FREER WUEELINC 
For a alretcb o f 30 intersection• along 
Miehi«an A•'cnuc. Chicago, traffic l peetl has 
averaged only 13 mrh. Chiugo traffic 
engineers, made 11 thorough 5-year study of 
the si tua tion and dc~igued a tya1cm of 
traffic control, ba~d on lhl" r(C()mmendationll 
of several other nati<molly-kno~> n traffic 
expert&, tha t ift tho m011t uuxhlm in the 
world. Uere are 100me of ita features: Tt is 
a progressive ayatem tbat will praelieallf. 
double the prct~ent average 1peed of lrave . 
Northoound traffic at « rtain intcr!K-ctiollll 
will be managed independently of 110uth· 
bound troflic. FIMhiug green s:ij,rnals will tell 
a driver whetllt'r he is going too ru~t or too 
slow to mukc a nonstop pot!Sage. E••en the 
previously m:~tltoctco.l [X'tl!'8trian will hove a 
blue-white signul to guide hi111 . 
When the tl1rl't' Chicago municipal govern· 
ment bodicil in• olved dcci<lt"tl, lust )'car, to 
install the syetrm, it wos found thot General 
Electric troffic--<"ont rol nppnratm wnnltl meet 
all tim llllll!IIIUI and C<lllljllicated cotttlitions. 
General Electric oiJtuinl't the ordl'r, anti tbt• 
system is now being in81allccl. Ralph R eitl, 
1\1 . I.T., ' 24, was rr""t>Onsihle f<lr the del!ign of 
the c-quipmctt t, nttd C. II. Hex, lllittois, '26, 
G-E t raffic-co11t rol ef>ee'io li~ t in Chicago, uided 
iu the preparation of fin n I plllllt!. 
ANTARCTI C.: AIR MA IL 
In SchC'nectad v. N. Y., thrre is a mailman 
who hal!, wiihout a doubt, tln~ longett 
route in the " orld. F.vf'ry two weeks be 
delivers lctt i'rJI und (H)~Lcanls to eager 
rc:ciplent& about 10,000 miles oway- yet 
cv~ry one arrives on time. Thtse It'! ten ~o 
by air mail in the true~l IICn se of the ... ·onl. 
bec:ause they uri' broadcast h y the General 
E leotric short-wave 11 tation, W2XA I~. Tbcir 
dcstinution l.s thl' cump of the Byrd Antarctic 
Expedition in Uule America. K. C. Patrick, 
U. of Michigan, '29, of tbc Company's 
Puhlicity Department is tbc 111 ailmon . 
This air mail goes through reJ!ulurly anti 
qui te clearh. thanks to a &pectal dirccti"e 
antenna deslgned by Dr. E. F. W. Al!'undcr· 
80n, Kun:;liga Tckniska llog8kolon, Stock· 
holm, Sweden, 1900, n C·E consul ting 
engineer. lncidtntally, W2XAF operates on 
a wa••e-length of 3 l.48 melt'~ or 9.530 
kilocycles, and these prngrams are ~ 
broadcast every other Sunday nighl 
stnrting at 11:00 o'clock, E.S.T. ~--
GENERAL~ELECTRiC 
-AprJ 17, 193& 
[ II "lf thl' re i~ one ·t·hunl m thi~ OPEN FORUM ' ' ICmll\' "hen the ~o:amc would he n drud~ott-n·. 11 wuuld he a t Tt•eh. because 1--------------~ oi the stnl·t ~hula~~~· requm:mtnts. 
the lung hours needed tu keep up in 
This is 1ntended as a rehuke tu the work. tht' lack uf 11\rl'ntiYe ul hugt• 
"\\ ha t Price Athlet1cs," nn e<btorial of I 1 crowt s. new~paper puhhc1tv , and other 
the .\pril 3 issue factors that might tt'nd tn t:mnpen~tt• 
Tho: price for playing the ~o:nmc at a pin' cr ut <ome other m~titution 
Tt:lh is ?ot too ~igh. Where t~e edi· · :\ot onlv d1d even· l>lanr of th~ 
torial \Hiler outlllned the authoraty _for eighteen whu re~pond~d tu the ques-
saymg the general ronsensus o( opinion tionna1re respond fnvurablv to that 
is "\ es" he le;wes ,·ngue. !Iavin!( heen question, hu t some ~ven Wl'IH to the ex 
a vcrr close follower of Tech sports for t-ent tu cnmrnent on the question. One 
the last fuur years, I challenge the pln,•cr remarked that he was ~orrv it 
statement altogether. was his last year uf ~·ompctition anti 
Perhaps the best answers to all the ano ther added. 'ver\' mu~·h' to hi~< 
allegations of the XE\\'S wnter are an~wer in the affirm~U\'e 
c<mtnined in nn inten·iew hetwcen "The answers to the qut>stwns were 
Conch Pete Bigler and a sports writer enlightening. prvvcd that college UO\'S 
of the "Worcester E,·cning Post," pul>- like spurts and that the\' play chiefiv 
lished in that paper in Man:h of la~t for the fun obtained from the competi· 
year The story deals with foolhall in rion and t hat exerc1se. phy::ical henc· 
particular, but 1 belie,·e it reflerts de· fi t, luve of the game, and not any kind 
finitely the consensus of opinion in all of t·umpulsion prompted the1r portit'i 
athletics on the hill. poticm 111 (c)olball." 
L I'JUOte from the story in part 
"l•'ootbnll mar ben drudgery to sc.,me 
college players (probably of the type 
of the NEW S editorial wnu•rl hut 
Worcester Tech gridsters found that 
the grid sca:;on was enjoyable, judging 
from the answers they filed to n ques-
tionnaire submitted by the nthleuc 
officials. 
I emphasize this pnrngrnph espcc· 
ialh· If the players them~eh·es do not 
think the pnce of pJa,ing is too hi~:h. 
whu then ha;; a right to think so, 
Thus, mv ren~on for ehallcnging that 
first Plntemcnt or the NI~\\'S writer. 
A hit lurther along in the " Pnst" 
story i~ a paragraph which throws 
some hght on the rca <;On Cor the ); E\\'R 
TECH NE WS 
mnn for making his a•s~rtion~ l quote 
llRIIin · 
" In answer to thl' que~tion about the 
•·au"'.'s 1ur playmg the game, the 
pin vcr!: "·ere asked to answer each sui). 
!11\'iMun Ten rt>phcd they plnyerl for 
the exercise att wl'll as for other rea· 
suns, nine bc<·nusc of the phvl>it•al bene· 
tit derived, thirteen f11r the loYe uf the 
g<tme 
·~o tllle replied that he plnved be· 
en us<' of frn ternit' pressure or for the 
lrwk of something else to do. hut Nome 
of the boys were frank enough t.o admit 
thnt the,· plavcd partir for the ~;lory 
ot Jlla\ ing. thi~ answer coming from a 
quartet (The plllt thickens I Fuur 
nlsu pln>·ed hN·ausc uf the oppnrtunitr 
tu win n " \\"' nnd (our l>ccnusc of 
.\lma :linter. In the last lhrct: sub-
d1v1siuns of the c1uestion these hcl\'s 
also said that the\ played a!l well fnr 
the phrsical ~nt:fit, the lo\'e of the 
~:amc or lor the exercise" 
~ext comes a paragraph whil·h hits 
dirl'l'th· at the tvpe of fell ow which the 
N RWS writer 8Ccms to be champion· 
mg Quoting again: 
"One phwer. in nn~wer to the ques-
tion of pla,·ing fur glory, Cac:Niuusly 
n:mnrked, 'You t·nn't get any glury 
si ttinl{ on 11 hcnt'll ' Evident! y ho wore 
out more uf the 'sent of his foothnll 
pant!' than hl' diet other parts of his 
re~,:nlin" 
BASEBALL SEASON 
LOOKS PROMISING 
First Game Here the 24th With 
New Hampshire State 
Saturtla\' the twenty-fourth will open 
the Tet·h haseb:\.11 seaS( Ill w1 th a game 
on the home field ngn111~t l'\ew llnmJ>-
shir.: State This prcm1ere will Rtnrt 
what pmmiscs to b.: n !lCrl~8 of interc~t· 
ing !i:lnlCS 
The rncn whom P~te hn' retainc:d on 
the ~quad a re · C'apt:un Ro) Dnscoll, 
.\ntl now for the b'Tand fi nale the 
uiret·t denial of the intimated reno;on 
for the Higma Betn dnu~e in t he 
~E\\'S 
".\nuther interesting angle to t hl! 
football reaction nt Te'h was the 
an~wer to the question, 'Can you 
study us well during t he season a s nt 
(II\ r c.llher lime?. 
"Ten replied the'' c.·ould. four said 
they tvuld ~tudy better (what hoi) 
another N<\ld 'never' and one boy said 
that he cuuld study ns well but had 
less time." 
~·nu l  ain't it? 
Thanks for the 5pace, 
EDWARD Jl; JAFFEE, '36. 
3 
,\nch· ~andquist, l~rnncis llarvey, Ray 
Hturrctt. AI Cantor, Spitz Bottcher, 
Kummv Koriol, jack C'ase}", Floyd llib-
harcl. Charlie $m1th, Ray DesRochers, 
l>1ck !lowes. Evan Lure, Orin Lee, Art 
~1 1111s~a. Zack Taylor, and llenry 
M il•czkowski 
Ror Driscoll anri i\ndy Sandquist, 
hoth \'arsity pitchers, along with 
ll nn·e,•, a prom1sing hurler from St. 
John'~ lligh, Are putting the ball in the 
groo,·e, and look good. 
~tnrrett and Taylor are on the re-
l.'lliVing end Ray was the varsity 
c:atrher for the last year's nine, and 
Taylor has had a lot of experience in 
prep school. 
llibbnrd at first and Bottcher at 
shnrt are "fixed" now. Second and 
thirrl are !:till Indefinite, although 
l\l no~~a and llowe~. respectively, seem 
to work the hest . Ilowe,·er, they are 
getting much competition from Smith, 
l'nse,., and Lure. 
CAMPUS LOWDOWK 
(Continued from Page 2, Col 61 
that pass in the night," or sumpin'. 
One student t-ame and saw and went 
hurnc. The instructor, however, came, 
Anw. and ccnHtuered although he did 
ho\'C trouble finding the lights I n· 
cidentally, the class is still in the dark 
nhout the subject. 
OUNDand 
FIRM and 
FlJ·r LY PACKED 
AL J/ 
:f{;ckies are all-wa~ kind 
to your throat 
Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your 
throat. For eve ry Lucky is made of the 
choicest of ripe, mellow Turkish and do-
mestic tobaccos-and only the clean center 
leaves - they taste better. The n, " It's 
toasted"- far throat protection. And every 
Lucky Is made so round, so flrm, so fully 
packed-no loose ends. That's why Luckies 
"keep in condition"-do not have that 
objectionable tendency to dry out, •• 
importat~l point to ftiWJ smollw. Luckie• 
are always in all-ways kind to your throat. 
"It's toasted" 
{ Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 
Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves 
OODJI'IIhL lOU, TbO 4motlc&D Tobacco Oomll&Ql. 
NOT the top l••ve- tU.7'"' ,.ur-
- thwlo/111l-1lu, ar1 lumll I 
They taste better 
NOT the bou om lonet- tll,,.,., 111/lrlw 
- •• , • .~.,_~- •• tl 11111tl,71 
LIBRARY NOTES 
Editor'!! note Lady Montn~:uc om-e 
remarked that "~o entertainment is so 
cheap as rending, nor nny plca.;ure sn 
lastine." On the sheiH~ uf the librari~s 
here on the lltll are vn'lt sturt• o 
knowledge and en tertainment The 
pleasure and value of the~ libraries is 
there for the taking. ln order that the 
students may be hettcr informed as to 
the contl'nt.s or the books nnd maga· 
zines contained therein, that they may 
take better ad,·antagc of t heir poten-
tialities, the TECII !\ E \\'S has re· 
quested Miss Haynes to furnish ea ch 
week bits or information regarding ne w 
books and ,·arious other sources or in· 
t eresting and info rmative knowledge. 
This she has willingly agreed to do and 
this column will be a regular feature 
of the ~EWS each week. \\'e wish to 1 
take tl.is opportunity to thank ~~i~~ 
lin\ nes fur her ctTur ,111d to cxpre,~ 
the tope that ~rudt nt~ will l>t better 
lnlorn,~d and hem·c hetlcr equipped 
w takr nd\'antngc of the possihihti1.s 
t-{lnt.nirw<l in the room;. OV<>r which she 
lin~ juri. dtction 
.\lthnugh our lihrorie~ here on th1.· 
lltll l'Ontam \'IL~t s tore~ lor serious 
,tu<l)', th1. ,. nlso huld mm·h fur pun.' 
pka•ure !'peano' •·md Lnnclmarks and 
lli~tortc ~pots of \\'orce~tc r" will tempt 
the rl'ncler to mnl;e nn intcrc~tmg tour 
uf Won·ester withuu l ('Ol<t except for 
time and ~hoe leather 
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL 
IContmued (rom Pag.: I, Col 2) 
26 P S. K·l' G D. 
2i A 1'. 0 1'. X. 
30 S . . \ E .• T. U. 0 
:\lny I L. X .. \ .P. G U. 
2 P !' K-F'riars 
3 T X .p C D 
•I T U. O.·Friar~. 
TECH NEWS 
7 L X .\.-S .. \ 1: 
!J P "· K -.\ T 0. 
m-- T. X.·Frinr~ 
I I T, l.. 0.- P (, 1>. 
II I, X . \ .·i\ T 0 , 
l!i P S K.-S .\ L. 
16 P G D.·Pn trs 
17 S. ,\ E.·A T < 
h T V. O.·T. X 
21 P 5 K .·L. 'i: .\ 
22 ,\ T. 0 .p t; ll 
23 S. A. E .·Friur s. 
21 L. X. A.·T. (., 0. 
2:; P 5. K.-T. X 
2~ A. T 0 .-Frinrs ti I 30. S A 
E P G D. nt .; 30. 
31 L X A-T X at 4 30. P. S. 
K·T. G. 0 at 5 30. 
Rule$· 
Any studen t holding 11 vnrsily base· 
bnll "\\'" shnll r;tot he cli~-:ihle. 
Any studen t retained on the varsity 
rquacl after the final rut shall not be 
tli~:•hle nt any time dunng the ~rics. 
:\11 games shall consi~t u( five innings 
Habits that come from 
jangled nerves are a warning 
Perhaps you don't bite your nails 
-but if you aren't the stolid, 
phlegmatic type, you probably 
have other nervous habits. 
You may drum on your desk-
ebew your pencils-
These and countless other seem-
ingly unimportant nervous habits 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
are a warning of jangled nerves. 
Why not play safe? Protect 
your nerves. Get enough sleep-
fresh air-recreation. And make 
Camels your cigarette. 
For Camel's costlier tobaccoe 
never jangle your nerves-no 
matter how steadily you smoke. 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! 
.m•l hull •tart prvmptlv after var-;tt\' 
prnt til-c. 
.\nv request fur po~tpunemcnt shall 
ln.~ nHHit• at the gymna .. ium oftke at 
lcn~t tw<•nty·four hours in nd\'llllC'C. 
The l'h)·sical Educattnn Department 
"ill furni'h two balls for each ~:ame and 
the ''inning <·aptain $hall return one 
after the gnme and report the •core. 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
27 Main St. 
GEORGE R. DORR, MCR. 
Good Food Served 
With a Smile 
DIGESTS BETTER 
Tel. S-1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
U Maio St. Directly o..,.r Stet.ioo A 
COOD CUTTING 
NO LONG W AJTS 
SIX BARBER!' 
April 17, 19U 
INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
II ununuerl from Page I, lol 2 
Final ~tnncling 
Won Lost 
L X 1\ . 26 0 p g K. 20 12 
T X 18 l1 
p G lJ 17 1~ 
.\ T 0 16 16 
Fnars 15 li 
T u 0 14 18 
s i\ ~ LO 2'.! 
s. 0. P. 8 24 
MARSHALL FARNSWORTH 
Cor Highland and Gouldinc Sta. 
Phone 3-9474 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certified High Preuure Lobncat.lota 
Firutone Tlr., and Ac-riee 
" MAKE THlS YOUR NEIGKIIORHOOD 
STATION" 
NEW GAME BOOK SENT 
FREE' ... 
. • C?!..'et""-7 t1i'(OO) 
Wnte toriUII8trated book ,.f;p[Jflli.Ytiij 
ol20 nerve teats. See if --..:::::::.-;;..-::-.::.! ~ou have healthy nerves 
. ave _loads of fun test: 
tng frJends for • 'jan"'/ d 
nerves " So . " c 
blank • below mn,,l order-
fronts f Wtth lhe 
t C rom 2 packs 
o amels. Free book 
• comes to you postp 'd 
------ tll. 
-----
CLIP THIS CO;p-;;-N ------
R. J . Reynolcla Tab ,._ OW I 
Ooot. 76-C w ·,nato ••s~• .......,oony 
• O• ... anN C 
I encto.o fron~ 1' • Send mo boolt orm II Pll<:ka of C..,ebJ 
nerve W.t.a P<•otpald: 
Na,.. _____________ _____ ii>ri;;~;;,;;.;·-----........ _ _______ _ 
--·~·-·-···----... ....... -............ __ _ 
---·----·-··--.......... _ 0\4,. _ __________ .. 
...;~~-~f:~::..-----........ ___ _ 
lOU, a, z. llo7ttolda 
TUNE IN! CAMEL CARAVAN with Cata Loma Orehe.tt ra, Stoopno._rle and Budd, Connie Benwell, Euery Tuetday and Thurtday a t 10 P.M., E.S.T.-9 P. M ., C.S.T.-8 P.M., M .S.T.-7 P.M., P.S. T. , o11er WABC-Columbia Networlc 
April 17, 1934. 
TECH NEWS 
FRACHAT E. E . DEPT. EXHIBIT I M. D. EXBlBITS I Wonlinutd from Page J, l ul, :;) 1-----------------.! th.~ c~} nan~ometer. Fll teen ~:allons ,,f P. G. D. 11' 1atton h1gh test ga~·,line hnd hetn 
\\' most n;rtninlr had n full hou-.:1.• provided to mn the mcJtor,., and n i~ 
Saturd.l)' night, in fact, it might arnly <afc to ~ay that little \\Os lett h'· t~n 
be termed uverllmnng Thtre were o'dock ol that evening · 
eightetn o\·t.·rnight gut~ts, t~c mu· In the Strength of :\latcriab. l.ahora. 
JOOI\ I them hemg prospective stu· t<~rv the re were thn·e piet·" 01 "P . I T · I f h '" u par.1 dent• 1crc. \\ C \'e n t C'iC you ng ft>l tus tha t were being dtmonstratcd. Tlu 
[ow~ ('amc lrum t he \' ICIIllty oC :-\ew rirst \\ as a .. Rcpt·ntcd· l m a t :\1 
\ • ' th t r · 1 11 t • a. or .. t Jty, 1.: n:s rom \'anous p nt•es chine" Thi~ machine cx~rtctl n hhm 
mu~t llltercsuu~: cxhllut w.1~ the ma. 
clrllt~•. '<•me part uf '' hi~h trac~d 
C\lf\l'S on ~In-~ .\ illll' •ixth ck~:~c 
~•IU.ItiOII '' ith unusu.cl hcmh a lUI t\\ISI-
\\ .1 m.ulc hv u m.c,·hinc ul thr"e Jllt:<'e,, 
:\\0 .ums pivute1l un their cn<ls. '' 1tb 
the uth•·r t•ncJ, la st<ll<'tl to either of the 
"'lu.tl illl):l<'l' ,,( .1 t•lll I!'O"<'dcs triangle 
.\11uthcr dt· IMrtment .tt th1" ~l'hool 
\\ l1d1 r•·n·i\ cd much attt:n tl< n durm.: 
th~ . \ t llomc £>.1\ ie-untw~ h~:rc <•n 
~atunl,l\ \\a, t ht .\ lclt:n Jl vclra uli.: 
l .. ll><>rlltllrt<:,, a t Chnltins l' P'' a reb of 
.l th,,u ... ancl ut t he chl~ s 'l~\h)r~ tun~ 
till\l' tu Ju,l, u'· ··r tlw J!lnu t and learn 
(l'ontinm d I n>111 l'ngc I I ul Jl 
the horin.: <>f holes in \\'nO<!, tlw manu· 
lilllurt• ol l~autiful long t'o full.l, t he 
illuminati• Ill nl a t wdn•.fuu t l hnin gal>, 
anrl th• jtnn p ol .1 tw,•h l ·•m·h ~park hi 
an dt·<·troclt• helcl It\· unr• 111 the Ill• 
-<tru<'tur~. \\ hu '' a~ ln<'klh \\ dl in•u 
lall'rl .\ 11 in all, tlu .. •h•p lJ \' dre\\ 
""" of the largt·•t nmnls in t he I~ E. 
c'(hlblt 
' ' hid1 \\iller \\a:< Bowing. .t\ t these 
point ~ ~Ia<~ t uhes were attached and 
the·'<. 111 turn nltncht•d to a manometer 
'' hu·h measured the.• pressure or the 
'' ·• tl·r llowing th rough the orifices. 
Fmm thc:se \ 'Blues tht! \ e lucit)' or the 
\\ ,Iter n•uld he c11kulated. This study 
•~ u( intc rc.-.- t tu t.'t'rtnin influstrics in 
tha t 1f nn u rificc could be p[a,·ed at 
tht• l>u ttum u l a pipe through which 
li<lnicl '' a~ llo wmg, without decrea,ing 
the , .elunt 1 npl>rct·iably i t would be a 
~rl'Ht a rh ·antnge, ln r il t he liquid con· 
Ulrns am re~;irlue it u,uaJiy piles up 
l ~<·hind th l' n nlicc anrl blocks it when 
.\ notht·r ell-\ i•·c urnun<l ' ' hll'h \\Us 
.\ mong t he brot hers w ho came back un t he same spot on a har of intn . By 
Cor thl' !111: tlay were \\'aync Kd t h, three o't'lock t he apparatu~ hntl n·~·~· 
'2'.?, Bnwkt.m, :\luss ,; Ke nnet h llryer, te red nearh· 60.000 blnws nn 11l ten~atc 
'30, \\'dlimant ic, Conn . Chandler \\' ' illcs of t he test l.lar. This mat·hinc 
Jones. '20, Falmout h, :\Ia ~<, j uhn T WtH tlc~igned lH a Japnnc!>c <:nl(m ccr. 
\\'env('l, J r., '23, \' unkc rs, l'\ . Y.: P. C. .\ M.'t'tmci testing m nehine strc t t·hcd 
Bra)!g, '2-1, Bristol. R I . and Leon D . bars o ( t c~t spedme ns. These liJlCl l· 
Skurnpat, '31, Philncle lphin, l'a . m~·ns w~: re turned out o n a nw tal wurk· 
L. X . A. 
i n~ lathe, :Inti UHl smallest (linmc.> l(' r 
nitnetl at by the s tudents turn ing them 
out WIIS ..')()()()" w ith an e rror uut iu t• x· 
n;ss of 0.000.) inches. O ne sample 
tested wi t hstooct a st re tt·hiug te nsio n 
of 8,000 pounds. It then "necked m" 
,,ntl !.napped. 
11lw J'l'<h ht1s ):atnc.J na tiunwicle 
j1rllll\l lll'llll' ht'l'II USC u( It .\JI the 
•·qul llllll.•n t was 111 upcrnu un a nd 
numeruus s t ud<•nt Jiuid.•s we re pre~~;; nt 
tu l''p luiu 1111 \' de tno l ut UINrntwu 
whl<'h init•r,•sted th11sc 'is it ill!! the 
plunt . 
~ath~:r~·d u J.:•••dlv numl-cr ol \' is iturs 
Wil' tJll' ri>lll~ ill I' \ \ hi\'11 Slil rll'l l 1\l'Dr 
the lioor hcl\H•cn two '' trl'> n nll -.ltl\\'1\· 
ro~c in a tlcl i<·u tc h la tc tu tht r<lc;( 
tru ~~cs t hirl r fed nl l<l\ <' Tht·u there 
w ns a stre ng th tester, l'llii~ISting ul 11 
I) C gcn~ rutor tu lt<• l' rtlU~ed hy the 
:; trun~; 1\Wil. a m en sure (of tho c:urrcn~ 
~c.·ncmted gn\'c 11 measure ut the 
stre<lJ.:th 1)111 int<l the c runk. Las t lout 
nn l leu ~ t 01 the tluur t•-chihit~ w:ls tht• 
drink ing fuuutuin autumutir oll\' n jll'r· 
a tell lw " pho t ut.•lt•t·tr i~· l't• ll w lwn a 
th ir:' ty pcr.,m·~ lw ull \\a~ llt:nt o \·er the 
fuuutam 
1t is in the middle uC the pipe. 
~lr To1<hji11n nnd ~tr. Kurtz had an 
apparatus cnn:<i~<ting 11f two pipes one 
in , irle the n ther, nne conducting steam 
ami the o ther carryin~:; wat.t•r. At sev· 
~ •·rei po intll alun11 the line coppcr·I'Orl· 
~ 11111 tul tht•nnut'l1uples were insl.'rted in 
tlw piJ)t's to measure the hent trnnsfcr 
it has l ~et•n 11 tund thnt " thm layer of 
wate r (ldht.·ring to the insitltl or the 
pipe 111Te rs morl! rl•qi:<tance tn the trans· 
In u ( heat than either <If the tw<) pipes 
Thts him uf water Will! hrol.en lll' vi· 
\\' bile expe riment ing with h i~-th \'Ul t· 
age charge t;l'l' u rcd by combin g 
"Fitz" lh·att's head, " Do n" :\lnl· ~lillnn 
sugge~tcd the\' d e> sumethin~; pracucal. 
Thercupnn he produced a small neon 
bulh and t he prncc~s of ge nerating light 
commen c.'Cd T he prucess was no t 
actually as tet'h lllt'al as tha t furmalh· 
periumwd In· the ~,trea t Edisuu, hut 11 
wns fulh· us ext'ltlllg T he '' h<llt ai 
fair \\(IS C:IS\' f t 3JlllCIIred tha t t he 
bulh \~ould glow at o \'anahle f re· 
qut'llt'\' dcpendmg \I J)<lll t ht.> rapidity nf 
l hatt' charges T he huvs han-n' t de· 
cidtrl ret w ht·r·· thl'\' t'!l ll ligh t t hc 
whnle hcmst•. hu t 1f thc M ighborhood 
cats arc lll iSSillg wt•'ll k nuw the rc is 
~mething dom g 
1\ mon.: t he alumni hnt·l. llll " . \l 
llumc Da ,•." we re ll n rold Perkin ~. 
" Bum" Douhl~cl n}, Paul l\'el~on, " Roy" 
1\'yqucs t, f1'mnk Ruhert.s, and " DC>n " 
I lnskins. 
P. S. K. 
The g rnrlunte ~tudent spent hi~ vnt·a · 
t iun in the big ci ty tllld then came hnek 
to rc~ t up. Jl rum what he wys Club 
llulln vuorl is quite a place. It lollks 
hJ..c We \\'Ill hii\'C plenty Hf tall StOI"ies 
nnw fo r a while. A nm hcr brothe r 
thought it wns kind of cold out in fro nt 
o f the house Frida\• n ight, and e'<· 
pre!\SCd h is fee lings 111 no mean tem1s 
to a group sitt•n~t 111 the car was h1s 
fal-e red ~ The boys hove turned their 
attentio n fro m make·ups nnd contrmt 
ancl arc now p laymg, "<..'orne out, com e 
out whf'rcver yuu are • ·• Sec !':rick for 
det:ub 
~evcral have been ris ing quite early 
lately too. C'lo th ing less thnn initia· 
liOn proceedings could hove cauo;ed 
tha t) \\'hile we are o n the sull)eet, 
C. ] .'s ann is improving. 
Upstairs 111 the Genera l La huraturics 
' ' ere mirro!'I'IIPC:< and slictes fur s tud v 
ot th1• crhtalline stnl~' ture of fJitTl• rcl~t 
.tllm·s a nd sta tes of tt:mpermg and ht·nt 
t rc.>a tmcnt of s teel In t hl' C•lmml'r.-ia l 
\\'uric! untrea ted cast iron 1s ua t \\ u 
\'arieues, g rn '' cast iron a nd " hite ~ast 
irun The first of tJ1esc has lte<' n used 
cxt~mi\·cl~· ' ' here a m oun t u( \\ CI,.;h t 
i ~ nut im portan t hut '' hert: t•un ~icler· 
a h le masli IS de~irl:d Lurj.te d Wrnl'ter 
p ipes nnd nutomttbilc n•lin dt.> r b locks 
a re made ul tb1s varit> t\' of cu~t mm 
\\'hite cast iro n i~ us<'rl wh~ro: hord· 
nes~ without te nsile s tre ng th is nec-c!l 
The '.\'ashburn Sho ps dl·mons lrull'cl 
the me tal and wooci -wM!..in~t d epart 
m cnt hy ~tudenls anct ins trm·tnrll 
n pe rntin)( the machines. Thu greatest 
inte rest fo r C\'eryone was In the A~ro· 
nauti1.·s Department .\ Navy senplarle 
is set up, and a ladde r plared nlnng 
sid e or the cockpits so that people 
t·uuld look in and see the dash boord 
nnd the l'(}lltro ls The younge r vis•to r11 
being m ore ad \'enturo us c limhcd into 
the cockpi ts. and d enved satis fncuon 
frum operating the controls. One o f 
the demon~trntors operated a mod el in 
a wind s tream prac tically fly ing the 
plane The wind tunnel ''hill' a vn lu 
ahle nrlJUnt't to the eq uipment of the 
fnMitn tc \\O S not o l such gene ra l in 
t ..-r c:<t. 
TBE FORGE SHOP 
.\t·ru,;s from the ~rechanical Enginee r· 
. \ nw t hod nl m t•asu ring the Uo w of 
walt•r 111 a 11ipe line, \\ ht~·h wm; de· 
' iw cl M~\ t• rul 'l'rtn• ngu by !'rut 
( harh.·~ ~I . \ llt•n hy means nC mjecuon 
ut ~.l it \\ ll l l'r 111tu a lull' and then o!J. 
l't:rv in~: tht• rnp iclll\' with wiHt'h ltghts 
M: t a lun~: the Pille hgh t up Prof .\ lien 
t•\plnm<.'d t h.lt :<.lit 1\atcr, hcing a !Nod 
•conclunt•r e nnhlcd the l'kt• tnnt~ t.J 
hgh t U JI tlll' la n111 th the :mit \'\ :Iter 
n·;lt·h••d t he v;u ious IHlln ts alun~ It 
rtoU tl' .\nu t htr mt thuc l Cur m al..t n);' the 
,,11\\l' S t\111\ Ill !In lljiCII spiJh\ay \\ a, 
ul;;~l llt· ln~tustro~ ll'cl .\ tmvellmg screen. 
llhmnted 1111 l un·d~ un•s tra\ ellin~ on 
t ht• \\a ll alun~: ,u l <.' the tra\'d ing water. 
i~ druppt•d 111tu the watt•r nml t ht• s peed 
''' tht• clc\ ll'l' d t• lt•rmines the \'elocity 
u( the ''liter. 
!'he modl•l ul tht• Rod. bland prujct•t 
111 lht• L'olumllia J~iver which 1S to one 
hunclrl•rllh full st'lll~J nttractcd much at· 
tculion frunt those jl rcsent. !£wry flo· 
l:ul of tlw tlriglnnl is pe rfect o n the 
nw rlc l scale . The I'Ulllunrs or lho rive r 
hcd n ~ Wl'll a~ the rnpids and \'l!ludt~· 
ol the wate r hn\ e hccn cnrelull)' copied. 
~kthurl:~ o r mnJ..ing n s tudy o f the 
tluw u ( gast•s 111 nn cng•ue manifold 
' ' l' rl! s huwn lw the uHe Q( woter and 
m lurcrl dve~ Student experiment~ 
si\Uwt•d mcnn'l uf bturly ing the flow of 
lhud~ 111 elhows. 
Dillercntwl surgt• tllnks, with special 
head mt•a .. uring clen t'CS: drcular cur· 
rent m eter Ktatiun~ , O\'C r ~hot wate r 
' ' hct.'ls . and llllltlel ;; o r o ther com. 
m~n:1n l hy!lraulir !ltruc tures were all 
•n upc rntw n and demons tration. 
I wo hu .. •c~ we re run to the p lant 
frum the Institute nml mtln )• hundreds 
.. r gu~~ts ,. , , ,t~rl the lnhorntoncs. 
VISITORS' COMMENTS 
We hear the red hend bro ught hi~ 
model T hack luuclcr and funnier We 
cannot fo rge t to mentinn the Sopho· 
n1ore thnt came home from n "blind" 
with the girl':'~ "hanky," he ll, hat, dance 
order, nnd snit shal.cr. not lo m ention 
most o f the lips tick too. For all you 
who are inte rcsl~d. the "\Vhec?er" 
daims he was hit on the lip with a 
baJoeball. 
ing nuilding, next to tho \\'ashburn 
~hops is the F orge Department llcro 
e lec tric arc and acety le ne welding nnd 
a ce ty lene cutting we re dcmcmstrntcd \\'c nrc JJrinting a cumment that n 
h y two S o phom ores. Samples ur flitTe r· vi11itor wn-; kind enough to voluntarily 
e nt ty pes of welds were shown on the ~ulnnlt ti; the NJ•: ws office in the 
we lding benches. g ymnasium. There will IKJ 11 few more 
1wx t week. 
l)ro DuniJar of Alpha chapte r was n 
\'i.sito r at the hou..e recently. 
T. U. 0 . 
The week·end pmvcd n husy o ne 
here in the house with guests almost 
out·numbering the students. Families 
aod friends we re presen t tn number and 
brothers of bro the r, ke pt almo!lt e\•er)•· 
one confused Among the alumni who 
dropped in were. Roland Packard, '08, 
Herbert Mo rse, ' I I , with family , Russ 
Sible~·. '31, Carl Rylader, '32, T D 
Hayes, '07, C hiT Martinka, Bx..'35, J o hn 
\\'ells, '30, a s we ll as many o ther local 
alumni. 
Jt is also repo rted from ~tome o h· 
~re source that " llaro n" Crane, E x· 
33, ~hnwed his bend within the doo rs 
$0mctime during the evening and kept 
brothers and gues t s considerably 
atnused with his s tories etc. 
~lany t ired men dropped into s trange 
beds, to sutTer the torture or inter· 
ruptecl sleep, hut the night went o n. 
1\s may have been n o ticed by some, 
(Continued on Col. 31 
TBE FOUNDRY 
So great was the interes t sh.,wn in 
the foundry that ~[r. Gray , the S uper· 
mtendent, had some difficulty In ge tting 
the lloor nC the shop cleared so that he 
<:ould go ahead with the pouring. Th~: 
m olds were poured, and the castings 
dumped. Me n at the snagging wheel ~ 
we re kept busy, trimming up ca stings 
o f the <;c.>als o r the Ins titute. It is 
rumored that four hundred of thco<e 
we re given out, and the cry fo r m o re 
wa~ persistent. The instructors of 
Pattern Shop and Foundry deserve 
c redit for thinking up and executing 
such fine souvenirs fo r our visitors. 
The Mathematics Department deco-
rated the blackboards with curves o f 
rli!Tc rent mathematical equations, some 
solved by Analy tic (Algebraic) Ccome· 
try, anrl others by Calculus. One or the 
m ost complex was the graph of the 
curve which represents the moduJIHed 
corrier wave in radio. The parabolic 
arch, the ellipse by the auxiliary circle 
m e thod, and the equilateral hyperbola 
by the s trip method were some or the 
s impler and more common curves. 
There were also Geometric figures 
s ho wing how volumes or the interseo-
tions of solids could be calculated. The 
To the ~dtto r : 
On t•omin~; Ill the t'lllnpu! of Worce.s· 
tcr T et•h, we uf the s,·aradalc contin· 
l(cnt were llrs t of all considerably <im· 
Jlrt's,cd U)' the !lpirit oC amity and ccn· 
te r t:(J co-operation that seems to prevail 
all o ve r the " llill" Speaking mnrc 
Jl•>, ill\'ely, in uur wandenng amo ng the 
exh1bi~~ and npparntu~. we discO\Iered 
that here wa~ a wo rld o( solid useful 
matenal for the engineers of the fu. 
lure We belie ve that in this smaller 
group a firm rountlation may he laid 
a~ well as amo ng nctivlties of a pleas-
ing social orde r 
Signed, 
ROBERT C'IIA~N I :-1<1 RURTON 
JOI!N GARRETSON REMSEN 
HUBERT PRIDE YOUNG 
FRAOBAT 
(Co ntinued from Col. 1) 
we nrc again nltcmpting the growth 
oC grass which ~;orne dny may become 11 
" lown." nfortunately we are not so 
successful ns the auditorium which 
seems to be able to ha\·e a lawn over· 
night. Some day, who knows we may 
be able to put up nnother fence in self· 
preservation or pro tection. 
ln t h•· halntll \ und UJlpc r romn s uf 
the E. 1-: hui lllin.: tlwrt• \\ere !o llll m nre 
attrni'Lilms lnr pwspcl' t ivc cn~;mee r~ 
lu the l~;1kum , thcr,• \\,Is an a lmnmum 
plate ~UIJI\II rtl'd 111 the 111r hv t•dd\ 
curr<?nts !rum on t•l<·t' tn>nla~lll't , an;[ 
further ulung then· "'·" un l'l~t· tm· 
s tatic machin•· prucludn~: au d cvcn and 
thn:t• q uort tr.< m ch spar!. wtth G."IO,OOll 
,·ults 
Tho rcl<llllS u l the hokunv held ~>till 
more ma1•him·s. Osw uC these wns 
" X ern, the mechunit:al d ug." 1 h1:1 toy 
wuuld Jump (orwnrd t u " whi~<tle 111 the 
nm·rophone, and erum·h hlll'k when 
Sl)ltkl' n to, oil fiC ill'nrllnu o n the fre· 
quency u( th., tune with which ht• 
waR ~1mken to . Sevcrtll uutsiderM 
tried bu~ fuilt•li to got awny with n 
li fty l ent picl'e in a hurghlr·J)rtltt( l'llgc, 
viewed the cllt'et~ of ultru·v•oh!t li~;ht 
on an oil puintinJ.r, unci ~aw the hi11tory 
ur m cxle rn lighting. 
1'nken us a whole, the E. E. exh1hit 
was a lot of wurk, hut it certainly did 
its pnrt in making "At Home Day" n 
:;ucc;e!'~ . A great rleal or credit should 
go to those men who wurked hO hard 
to put it o\'Cr 
The Salil!burv 13uildmg Saturday 
afternuon and evening Willi the scene 
of much at.•tivity Tht Ph}·sit·s depart· 
mcnt with iL~ interestmu exhihita was 
perhaps the most Jltlpuloted Throu~;h 
the comluncrl eiTo rts ur 1\lr Tarhux 11nd 
:l!r. Lnwwn the vi~itor11 spent an en· 
joynhlc fifteen minutcs watching what 
every J1'rcshanun sees performed during 
hi~ first year at Tech. Amon~e th t 
displays were the trunsrormntion or 
hen t energy in tu 11<1mul. A Clli>Per 
gauze In u lonl( pipe wu~ hco tecl by a 
gas nnme and when the hoot wns with· 
drnwn, a hoomlng sound waft henrrl. 
Perhaps what the visiltlrs enjoyed most 
wns watching Mr. Tnrhox pluy a tune 
on a cornet hy using comprei!Bed nir 
forced through a rc,·ulving diltc fill1•d 
with hole~. which caused notes of rlif· 
ferent frequenc ies to is.."ue. The flame 
that bears was one of the most inter· 
t'sting rlillplayll. It ~ccmed to answer 
the age old quest1011, "If a tree fell in 
the forest and no one Wll..'l there tu 
hear it, would the rt' he any aounM" 
This Rome was sensitive to any sound, 
jumping up llfld rlown when any sound 
wa'! made ; even being !len~i ti ve to (re· 
quencies beyond the range or tho hu· 
man ear. Among the other elfhihilion~ 
were the effect~ of electro-magnetic 
fields and the vibrations !let up In 
metals or o ther suhstant•ea hy ruhhing 
them. 
hra ling the pipe . 
Tht• m llt•t.•tum ,,r mineral:. in the 
:\Jint<rnlug\ Lnhumtory ottrnct~d a 
uc><~tl 1leal of interest from thn<;c.> inter· 
c't t•ll 111 the subJect ns well n~ frum 
thust> nu t CSJ~cially taJ..en with it. 
" llunk ' l~uller's "Bug R nrwh" also 
t'::llll!! in fu r mnre than its :.hare uC vi~i· 
tors arul in terested comment. 
J n the Chemistry lecture room the 
V1si t11rs were able to $il down and en· 
JOY thc showing of motion pictures on 
digestion nnd bacteria. JJemonstra· 
t illiiN w~ro nlso mude of the tesL~ used 
in the detection of pullutcd milk and 
uf !'hl•miluminescence. 
'l'h" <lxhihits in the Salisbury Lahora· 
tnries conlinuud rrum two p. m. till 
llln p. m . and although the dcmonstra· 
lions were not all ~pcclacular as those 
ufTcrt•d hy 11everal nt the other depart· 
nwot,, they were thoroughly e njoyed 
h)' all who saw them. 
The Civil Engineering Department 
had a very interesting display or the 
rc~ult~ n( it!l work to ~t~how the thou· 
~nnds o r visitors o n "At Home Day." 
There were maps or rurveyed areas, 
huilding11 and bridge arches. One of 
the most in teresting or the!le maps was 
a plan of the Tennl'ssee River Valley 
P ruJecl. This is now a government 
proJect. The benefits from this are to 
he rnr reaching They include cheaper 
power, nnd water, 1t will help in flood 
coni rol, prevent I!Oil·erosioo, increase 
the ~tandard of living, UMist in the 
developmcn t of the adjacent natural 
rc~uurces, and will consolidate the 
<'Ollltty go,·ernments. This is one o( 
the lorgest developments that has been 
mrrlerl out in the country. 
1'he Civil Engineering Department 
Also huff ~~evernl models on display. 
There was a model showing the details 
or c:om;truc tion of a mill. Several re· 
lief mops were there, one explaining 
the way Worcester receives its water, 
and the o ther showing a model traffic 
~ystcm. The re were displays o f survey· 
ing anrl l'a.lculating instruments. 
The most apeclu'Uiar was a model 
of the J?ifteen·Mile Falls Development, 
nf the New England Po wer Com~ny. 
A Motion P icture showed the construe· 
lion or Boulder Dam There was a 
display or the development oi the 
hrirlge, and the development of railroad 
tr11n~portation. The construc tion of a 
l'I>IWrete bridge was shown by section~.'Cl 
per,lJN tlve drawingK. 
A (hart 11howing the exact hours 
liJICnt hy students in their dilrerent 
C' lvil Eo~;ineering fiubject8, was shown 
clrnwn to scale and fonning an arch. 
XOTIOK 
l'or its part in "At Ilome Day," the 
Chemistry Department showed the 
theses of several or the Seniors . The 
one which seem ed to attract the most 
attention was that by Mr. Narn111 on 
the effects or different sizes and kinds 
or orifices on the flow or llquidM in pipe 
lines. What it most looker! like on first 
sight was a large centipede with glass 
legs. However, closcr examination 
showed the set-up to be a long pipe 
fitted at intervals with orifices throueh 
The TEC'II NEWS Staff Is desirous I}( 
uhtaining several copies o f Issue No. 9, 
Vol. 25 dnted November 29, 1933. Plea~~e 
leave them in the NEWS Box in Doyn· 
t<ln H all or tum them over to an)' 
mernber of the Staff. 
We thank you I 
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JUNIOR PROM 
<Continued from Page I Col. 4) 
the Institute i~tr !our dullnr and a half. 
The place "'here this "tu vcmlou '• co-
los.<al, ~pganllc: Litnt: i~ to !11: ht:lcl i,. 
down at thl pillnual ballroom of th!! 
Boncrofl Ilotl'l in this beautiful c:a ly of 
Worcester. Dancing is to lx: hdd from 
ten p. m. to tl rc• a m . Tidcct go on 
sale next Tuesd<>r. 
The band to play at the Prom "ill 
be Jack Mile~t und has ··nand uf Bands." 
Jack Miles, the lender, C:lm~ anto the 
public spotlight when he wah the fen· 
ture of Guy Lombardo':. orche,trn und. 
in 1925. lie ldt this urgamzauon to 
build hi$ o\\n band in o rder to carry 
out his own adens. lt as necdleSl> to 
say anyone havang heard hat> !>and 
either over the rur or 111 an)' of the 
places thnt they ha,·e played an the 
past such as The Golrlen J>hea~ant, 
Cle\•eland, Granda Cafe, t:hicago, Low-
ry H otel in St. Paul, Belleneve llotel 
in Kansas Cit), The T en Eyck in AI· 
ban y, Silver Slipper in Memphis, King 's 
Cafe in Cle\'eland and many other<~ will 
t ruly agree that it is the "Band of 
Bandct " 
Jack has made a recent acldation 
to his orchestra, name!)·, Mar.:e Toll. 
lf you have no t heard her cn•er the 
air, by all means hear her in person. 
TE C H N E WS April 17, 1934 
II< r 1·uilc j11~t tits "ith Jm·k's Mylc llf thm air unrlt-r the hantl d :-oulllmn nnd clt>ctricul but hortanaltural a~ well. " DINE IN A BOOTH,. 
una-i• l·:~an, and anuthcr cathodl! ray ost·il· Led h) tht guult,, the gathering 205 Main St . Frum all pre•Jj, taun$ thi~ year':> l'rum k•s:raph that howed \1 ! .It 'P<'l'l'h look~ nuwdtd to the library there lO ga:-e 
is to l"' Jim:r and l~ettrr than cwr, bO lake upon the rare spcti(s u£ Clevin now Honey Dew Restaurant 
plan tn uth:lld II\' thh llllll the ti r, 11 .,rks un the in lull hluum. Thh exhal>it, wathout • , mat~ fitH>T IH'rc in lull s11 in~. lln<l the ' equal an the cuuntr), 1<. under the per· We specralr:e ;, Steaks aJ«l Cho~1 
A. I . E . E . PREVIEWS l'TH\\(( trouped down t" llall:h tht• hagh sunnl ch?rs.:c ot Juhn Anrlcrson, Jam tor I Elcabi.Uhed 182 1 I.oeorpora ted "U 
(t unttnued from Pns.:c I , Cui II \'ullage mnt·hane spon"•r.:<l l•y Pro- cxt_rn<.Jrd tnnry. who R~uke a lew words El d Ad 
.,., large W:lS the llllthtring that the ie-•ur ~cagfracd and thc p G 's sputter hchllmg til the oct•aqaon. woo ams, Inc. 
p .. rt~ \Ill' di\'idcd, one gruup strullin~: anrl spark ,\rather ;.tnkan~: t'tTett was Jt \HI> aften ten o'dock when the I 1H-1S6 Main Street 
clttl\n to the lh·Pot Lahmntory t~ \It:\\ •1chan·erl hr hrcaking the an up into :a•t ul the one-hundrcd·•ixty·udd vi i 
corotht nntt fta~hunr. tl-;ts on an,ulll ~mallcr 'l'rtaun• several <loltn in num· tors «JUit the buddin.: The cmthu,ia•· WORCESTER. MASS. 
tor~, mac! the allumannll·d fountnm,l her ~teonwhile Bill Locke':; Lnclder tic rt:MfJOnse of the l,(ltthcring seemed to 
1 
Hardw.are, Tools and Paint 
~~~~~~ the vnrty 0~~ ~he ~el·oncl J.lltn Gav :<en t luup~ of t'nll'klinJo: flames nugur well for thc t•cuning Saturday, Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
<: am >ed. to the_ l.>t! aga~ Hoom alluma dimhing (rum the floor tu the very and ~huuld the prophN·~· be fulfilled, PI F . hin 
"?ted h~ neon, sO<hum lapt~r and ultra caves, while du.c at hand a shiny sil\'er the finest "At llome Da~·" ever is in ace Urn.tS gs 
noltt lrun~s, ancl a hu't l,f othtr hght half tlollar lnv exposed tu the general store f••r the Insututc 
bulb!' Jmmng fuTlo.:~ n~:aul hoth .:ruups 11. o t ·t 'II h h th TECH SEAL STATIONERY pu 1 ac- uu 1 was sta t ert 11 ~,;n e 
explored the gallt-r~· nl the general last person had gnne home, fur 3 sen· 
lnhurnwry where .Mc!'.~rs Reed ancl · · T 
• M\J\'e rein)' el ectively nnnuum·es and 
Ba~S(' t haltern~tely lit ur blew out \'Uri· trap~ anyone with su~paciuu~ intentions 
uus h.: t lml l!' hdd 111 thear fin~:er~ who rea ches mto the t·nge Rumor 
phcnoam:nn a~parcntl~ ci~JX!nclenl en· hath it that the fnur bits i~ prtll\' well 
urch· un th~ar gluwang personahues. welded to tht• tahle an\·how, ~hould the 
Perhaps the1r malhon·n·cle oscilla tor 1 f .1 · 
h I h. 1 . h . h r(' ay aa ar somet ang to co wat at, as o t !'rs 
soon mastered the trkk. Then tht•re ":'\ erwms 1'\ c:ru," the departmcn t anns-
wo~ I::ddie ~tilde's silk belt elc~lro· eot, wa" on hnnd lie ad\'aawcs when 
!tltlLlC generator, tha t \\ould arc three ruu whistle to ham, bu t a .:row! l'Cts 
inches when the crowd was there, anti ham back up<m hi~ hnunc·he~ Other 
exbihits im haded the automntll' drink· then tump O\'Cr elc\'en inches when 
only a lew were on hand to wa tl·h, a 
g0<1d si1ed electru·mns.:net and n mys· 
tenous aluminum plntc thot floated in 
in11 fountnin and the wekomc sign, 
llCllHI ted lw f)hOto·electric Luhcs. 
The show c·nntained not unl\' thing!> 
GLEANINGS 
(\;~F.\ ) Two theolol!icnl students 
nl n Tcxa." univcr<it~· turned hnndit' 
~o that they cuuld RCt enough money 
to c·mllinue their studies for the man· 
istrr They got ti I'C vea rs in pri~on 
instead o( the D D. 
* * * * 
~~~ ~~A) .r\ report by H erbert Tay-
lor, t·hnannan of the had chel'k com· 
mittcc. re,·ealed thnt n total uf il(l.j 
l'hct•ks were returneri on students lost 
ycnr The to tal omounl im•oh •ed wn:l 
$0, 122 2!J "'orth I nrulinn Tar II eel. 
Pencils Repaired First Class 
W alches Clocks Fo1tnla/n Penr 
Lef ax Goods Loose Leaf Boofu 
Drawing lnstrummts 
Lundborg and Co. 
286 Main St. 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main Street 
Bxtra Good Pood- Bootb Slf'W1 
Breakfast , l)l,,..er aJ«l Su~~"' 
FINE WINES AND LIQUORa 
,, 
Monday Wednesday Satu~ 
9 o•dock in the evening 
Columbia Stations Coast to Coast 
_we hpe you1! e'!J"oy it 
We always try to make 
Chesterfields as good a cigarette 
as Science and money can make 
them- in the hope that people 
will enjoy smoking them. 
_may we ash you to 
try Cheste!fte!d 
~ H 
(S) 1934, l.JcctrTT & Mvus ToBACCO Co. 
